
Low residue dietwill minimi-e the amount of faeces in the bowel' whichwill lelp 
with your bowel

preparation- It is recommended that t"

LOW RESIDUE DIET

Srft, rnita seasoning and

spices in moderation, grary,

cream sauces
Strained creatn or vegctable

soups, broth

Sugar, syruP, Plain jam'

honeY, Plain lollies without

fruit or nuts. Use in

Pepper, hot sPices

Olives, Pickles, relishes

Fatty or highlY seasoned

souPS

Marmalade, chocolate, j am

. wholemeal, brown or rye

bread
. rolled oa$, museli, Weet-bix

(cereals made uP with whole

grain
. fnrit cake

' biscuits, buns and cakes made

with wheatmeal, coconut or

;Gte bre"d or toast & buns

' comflakes, rice bubbles or

strained cooked rolled oats'

semolina
. plain cake and biscuits made

with white flour
r posta (macaroni, noodle and

sPaghetti

ffiE-ue getab les and fruits'

seeds and skins

stronglY fl avoured ve getables

such as brussel sProuts'

cabbage, cauliflower,

cucumber, onion, radish,

tumiPs, beans and Peas

dried fruia (dates, sultanas)

rnl["a--Pot"to,PumPkin'
marTow and zucchini (no

seeds)

puned Peas, green beans'

spinach and carrots

seedless @matoes

asparagr'rs tiPs

vesetable juices (no PulP)

.iJ bananas; cooked, srcwed

oi oureed fruits (no seeds) ie'

oeaches, Pears, aPPles,

apricots, citrus (without

membrane)

avocado (riPe)

fruit juices (not Prune 
juice)

FruitA/egetable gouP

. fried eggs

. tough meat with fat

. salted/smokedmeaVfish

. nuts, seeds

. dried beans & Peas and fibre

. milk - if temPorarilY lactose

intolerance to no more thanYz

a

a

a

a

a

mild" soft cheese

cofiage cheese

cream cheese

eggs (excePt fried

r"",t - verY tender beef'

lamb, veal, PoultrY, fish

milk - in anY form including

norcin GrouP and Milk

Sanit"riumt Lima Beans,

Savory Pie, SoYa Beans,

Savory Brown Lentils

. -Tan-itatium canrred Products:

BBQ linls, Bolognq

Casserole Mince, Nufiteat'

Nutolene, Swiss Rounds,

Tender bits, Vegecuts'

Vegelinks, Rediburger'

Veletarian Sausages' Misc:

. Fried foodsl- Butter, crearn' margarine,

Miscellaneous


